These two little bugs have stolen away from Miss Wheeler's charming chaperone on the preceding page. Now, I just wonder what games they are up to?

J.G.
September 1884.
C. Wheeler, Sep 19th 1884

Lora Wheeler, Newdon, Sep 19, 1874

Henry H. Goring, September 26th 1884
James V Wheeler, Islington, England — ( Worcestershire)
J. S. Thacker, Beverley, England — (Lancashire)

J. O. Green, September 21, 1884

J. O. Green, Sept 25th 1884

Louisville, Kentucky

Marina, Carmen de Fay, Oct 9th, New Brighton, Staten Island

Charlotte A. Wilson, "Lane Brook", Paramo
C. W. Blued.  Sibley Ave.  
18 Hemmington  E. Lincoln  10.

Geo. B. loooper  
Oct. 12, 1884.

Mr. Cooper.  Oct. 13½
Gracemere Park.

Henrietta Cooper

Richard H. Thorrington
Kandilboynter  North Wales.

Chas. King  New York Oct. 19th

Thos J. Sills  Edge New Dec.

Robert L. Harrond  New York Oct. 19th

Alexander  Milford
C. parham
Ireland.
New Jersey Farmer (standing on his own proper)

'By Jiminy! Now I must be getting four a

'ago again. I feel them same warm stinks

'turnin' up my legs'

'(yet home and take more genuine.)

Waynedale Sept. 20, 1834.
Isabella Maud, Little Dale
26th Oct. 1884
Wick Hill House
Braichfell, Keser
England

St. George's, Little Dale
25th October 1884

Lucy E. Lee 25th Oct. 1884
Palazzo Parmapart
Rome

Ezrah H. Little
21st Oct. 1884

Amos Van Wart 24th Oct. 1884
(Craigville House, N.Y.)

Kordyn Van Wart—New York

O. D. Pirson
Ramuspo NY
Oct 24/84.
John C. Farman
Rockfield, Westchester, October 24/84

E. Duplessis Beyland
Rabodanges
France

Cane, Oct. 25/84
Francis A. Drum - October 27th, 1884

J. O. Sleen - Oct. 28, 1884

Sunny Parkins, Pembroke, New York

November 1st, 1884.

Elizabeth A. Sleen, Ensino, R. I.

Carly Peters

The Band, New York

Queen Queen 60 L. S.

Nov. 2, 1884

Nov. 3, 1884, J. A. Montauk

Hamilton Sleen, Ensino

J. A.

James Frederic Lane

November 14th, 1884.
American Passage.

Fair one of stop-and-go patronize by—"Now then hurry up, don't be all right about it!"

Leslie Leslie

October 27, 1881

John Leslie

Glensheen
Co. Monaghan
Ireland
Dr. E. A. Parsons
"The Grinnolds"
Dana Co., N.Y.

R.W. Miller
Rugwood, N.J.
Nov. 16th 1884

H.W. Grinnold
New York
Nov. 6th 1884

Esther S. Miller
Rugwood, N.J.
November 16th, 1884

Geo. T. Cooper
Nov. 16, 1884.
An Inducement

"I say Billy, if you'll give me a bite of your apple
I'll show you my core too."
Edward F. Peirce
Romneskag

Josephine Canning
Stockbridge Map
November 22, 1884

Ella Cooper
November 23, 1884

C. H. Perkins
November 23, 1884

Pembroke
Long Island

E. M. Hyde

November 23rd, 1884

Amelia C. Cooper

November 23rd, 1884

New York

Mary Cadwalader Jones. Nov. 9, 1890.

Beatry(Jones)

Augustus E. Garnner. Nov. 9, 1890.
At Home.

Afrae S. Heavit

Nov. 23rd 1884.

Tally Ho
Letter No.

2-40

Nothing naughty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pan</th>
<th>France</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norse</td>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Much</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rundaman</td>
<td>Sounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born</td>
<td>Sounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many</td>
<td>Jill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matches</td>
<td>Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell</td>
<td>Unpaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial</td>
<td>Buy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadder</td>
<td>Buy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late</td>
<td>But</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enough</td>
<td>Said</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buy 1884
June 20.
Edward Backermonut
Baker Park
Wakefield.

July 4th
Virginia Louise Matthews,
Rt. Bartow - Elm Grove - Elmore.

July 3rd
George Mullaney
New York.

Henry Phelps Case
July 5th '83, Simsbury, Conn.

Winchendon
July 14th '83

E. D. Ruckle
July 4th

1883 1st July

[Signatures]
New York July 13/85

Mrs. Hermanos
Norwood
Cuba & Louisiana

C. S. Porter
H. Bandhu
Queen L.D.

July 13 85

Charles C. Marshall
New York
July 21, 1885

Mary W. Marshall
Husband
July 26 1885

C. S. Porter
Queen
Freemond Lake
July 20 1885

Emily Porter
Dr. Kay Villa. 3. D.
July 27th 1885.

Mrs. L. H. Marshall

Charlotte County
Mountain Side Farm
Halifax 1885
"I was old but a gallant gal...."

"Darn now!!!"

"Dat's just what make me 'spile a mule"
Henry L. Neison — Rancho, July 28, 1866.

Sack O. Pearson — Rancho, July 28, 1866.

J. W. Hughes — Las Vegas, Mexico Aug. 1866.

John E. Grier — Kentucky Aug. 12th, 1866.


Constance Arnold — September 27th, 1866.

Edmund H. Miller — October 1st, 1865.

Janet P.C. Hoyt — June 12th, Barton Mills.

Rena Conklin — Norwalk.

Oct. 1st.
E. Cooper Oct 12, 1885

W. Hughes

Horn B. Richardson Oct 5th 1885

When is school?

I'm from Boston

Maurice New York Oct 11 1885

Sahp Alm... Oct 15

M. Harris Oct 12 1885

St. James William Boston

Morrison Oct 12 1885

May Wallace, Walt. New York

John L.B. Mott, Bellport L.I.

Oct 12 1885
— Dot poy he say to me, of dot mool don't
go, vy you don't twist his tail?
Well I jist give it a leedel twist und....
... do' mool explolet !!!!...
Ernst Markert to Sir Chapell Paris
18 Oct. 1885

C. G. N. von Bandenburg, L.P.

Caroline I. Hunter
Oct. 19th

Alexander
Milford, Co. Limerick, Ireland.
Oct. 19, 1885

James Frederick James
Oct. 22, 1885

Gordon Fellows
Oct. 22, 1885

Lucy Dick

Oct. 22, 1885

John George Bereford
Woodhouse

Ireland

C. Watersford
No. 1.
It's very strange around.
Dey git test every day und.
Dey brachius, I hauf to look
all over de place!

No. 2.
All dis day I hauf some
table grabbed down in
my foot. Now I just
take em out und dem,
big change. I pet you I
find dem brachius snuffers!

No. 3
!!!!!
Chauncey Ross Pliny
Ramapo Oct 25th, 1885.

Charlotte Ross Pliny
Oct 28th

John Brook Ramapo.

William Dorshimer
Oct. 25th, 1885.

Estella P. Dorshimer

William B. Randive
New York.
October 25th, 1885.

Geo. Griswold
San Francisco.
October 25th, 1885.

George G. Post
New York.

Philip Allen
"Dat's all right, my frent, but
I jist like to know how you
fink out I was a yew?"
Frances A. Cunningham  

October 25th 1885

J. D. Bryce  
Newport, R.I. Oct 28/1885

Frederick Allan, Kanui, Hawaiian Knaps

November 1st 1885

George Borrow  
November 6th 1885

Alan Charteris, Coldstream Guards

Grosvenor, Largs, Scotland

November 9th 1885

Caroline H. Crichton  
Chirnside

Ayrton, Warwick

Jameson  

Lewisham, 18th
Lucy Drake
October, 1865

Elizabeth Marbury, 9.11.85
Mill Hill
Oyster Bay L.I.

Augustus C. Gywnne
Beaudroit
Mt. Desuet
November 15th, 1865.

Corelia P. Cooley
November 16th, 1865

Elias Cooley
November 15th, 1865

James Frederic Tams
November 15th, 1865

Frederick H. Baldwin
St. Mary's
15th November, 1885
A B Darling Nov 15/85

S A Darling

Darlington

Stephen H. Olin, New York. 21 st November

F. J. Mills

New York

Charlotte Morehead

Some Brook.

Atlanta. July 19 th, 1886

Rosina Emmet

Merrill

East Rockaway

L. D. I.

July 19th, 1886
Lydia Field Emmet
Mollon
East Rockaway
L. I.

J. M. Emmet
East Rockaway
Long Island

Elizabeth Marbury
Miss Hill, L. I.
May 31st 1876

Robert L. Hargreaves
May 31st 1882
From Vienna
July 25/1826.

To A. Potter.
July 25
1826.

Philip Allen
July 25 1826.
My only Books were Women, looks, & folly's all they've taught me.

Sunday, July 28th, 1886.
Reginald Ronalds.

August 16, 1846

P. Krilland Ronalds Jr.

An Ado of a Muddle-Puddle.

"The Mink and the Pooh-Cat went to row,
On a ditch that they called a river,
That trick'd in a willy-wary way to slow
Wort' brews that embitter'd life.

They both were extremely hot to swim,
And said they shared a gym.
And so they prepared to launch at home,
On a crust and a jugged 20th pin.

But 'tis more of them!... their cozy nest...

With a sudden fluffy conclusion,
They were drawn aback at the stem of their
Old Burlington popgun noodleman.

They were full in boat with lovely mates,
A Boner of Beef, a Grizzly,
And the Pooh gnawed down on their burning pants,
And the heart got divided and gaffly.

The Mink's sound with a chewed up paw
And the Pooh got a crick in his zebra,
So they solemnly swore each paw on paw,
'Neath this was the de-fensal.

That mews again by lake or well
Good morning, caution, and dismssers,
To go on a pauly so purely well
Or craft with bius to do dastardly.

The game went off only short to so
And jem was half chomping rilly,
'Neath "I knew you would be so pleased to go."
And "Must it come so pretty?"

But all our fountains must run to end
And the yelект crew at last disclosed
With their fiant prises to the kind around
Though "fiddler three went over.

Court fool. Oct. 3d.
Grace Suffe  Aug. 30th 86
Edward M. Kinman  Sept 16th 86
Ann Callon Ireland
R. Bryant Hardley  Torpedo Park  Sept 16
Paddy Bereford
Robert Laish McPherson  18 Sept 1886
A. Hermeline  18 Sept 1886
C. P. Torrance Crawford
Starkfoot Station  20 Sept 1886
Mrs. Torrance Crawford  Sept 20th 1886
J. C. Stein
20th Sept 1886
(P.C.H) Long girl the jump we pretty well won't the.

SUNDAY Aug. 16, 1886.
Mary Salton Cooper

Eightsy Parks

Oct. 2nd 86

Athanin Helin

October 1886

A. D. S. Leasers

Sonoura 1886

Anat. P. Kitch

Barbitian Vermont

J. M. Willen

New York City

Levi P. More

New York City Oct 10th 1886

Anna L. Boston

The Boston Boston!

U.S. Peter

"Banubor" Quebec G.I

C. G. Allen

"Rubon" New York

U. S. Valley

"Demy" 28th St G.R.

E. W. Coats

Providence Oct 10th 1886
Hill Llewellyn Greer
Late Fire Brigade 11.12.56

Henry G. Wett 601 Madison Ave.

Martha Church Otis
"Bartholomew" Bellport L.I.

Thomas E. Humphreys

Furnace Park 17 Oct. 1870

John E. A. Mott Bellport L.I.

Philip Allen

Mary L. Bruce

M. L. Bruce

Elizabeth M. Moran

Caroline H. Stoughton

Edith L. Hunt

Frank F. White

Augustus love Gurnee Beekmant, Bart., Harb.

Hon. B. Richardson

W. A. Cramer

Meadowbrook L.I.

Oct. 17th
Zurbrugg
24 Oct 1886.

Jane B. Zurbrugg

Dannie A. Menu

John Duffus Harris New York
Oct 24 1886

Winifred Lamar Hillsville Ky
Grace Irwin Louisville Kentucky

M. E. Harris Morris New Jersey
Bodley B. Demuelom Lynden Blenheim, S. D.

Francis Samuel Middletown England

Lahin Cooper

New York
Lloyd D. Bryce M.E. 1886 Nov. 14th.
C. S. Rice M.E. 1886 Nov. 14th.
A. S. Peters Lucas 23d 1886 Nov. 14th.

Hibben H. 1886 Nov. 14th.

J. Enslow Louisa Nov. 14th 1886

Edited. Bryan Mt. Wl. + Mt. G.P.M.
F. G. Gray Grinnell M.F. H. & C.

Elizabeth Marbury November 14th 1886
George Winnie March 15th 1886

C. H. Brown Nov. 13th 1886

J. H. McElveen Nov. 23rd 1886

Wm. H. Marshall Nov. 21st 1886.

Caroline H. Willard Nov. 31st 1886

Virginia P. Peters
Pobyt ten domowy!
Helen Modjeska
D. Chapowska Modjeska
1886.

Jezu, Polska wie zemsta
K. Boguta Chapowska.

J. Wycliffe Hindley
Nov. 1886

"A beautiful day, and a perfect close."
"The Chorus."
Julia B. Komiecki.
Sept. 21st, 1886.

Annie C. W. White, Toronto.

Sept. 30, 1887.
Peter Cooper Hewitt & Wife
April 2, 1887

Lucy Hewitt
April 27th, 1887

Gr. B. Gardner Smith
Oct 12th, 1890

William Raymond Burnett
Oct 12th, 1890

J. Sydney Spilsbury
George Bliss Agnew

Samuel J. Minot

Wm. Peder Whitehead, Jr.

Horace B. Richardson, M.D., Oct 26th

Madison Jones—Court Fool

John Alexander

Maud Ann Princefote

Charles A. Luce

Augusta J. Alleyne, Oct. 24th & 30th, 1890
Grace Alleyne

R. O. Alleyne

John G. N. Alleyne (by A. T. A.)
Frances Peters. Sep 16th 1887.
Frank Wood. May 29th 1887.
St. Ignatia. June 11/87

Phoebe Gates Pemler.
Savannah, Georgia.

My pal and I

March 1st 1890

Her
Amelia + Glomer
Mack

A. Murray Young.

Frederick Harrison Baldwin (Chef d'Or, etc)

Oct 19th

(Melva Litchfield)
H. Madison Jones (Ollie)
Ellas Cooper
June 19th 1887

Emma S. Morgan
New York June 26th 1887

N. E. Roberts
Hyndhall
Lassie from Heights
New York

H. Fellows Morgan
June 26th 1887

Philip Allen
June 26th

Margaret A. Kane - Inquid
May 31st

M. B. L. July 6th
Scene on a Rice plantation, 1882.

A - her narrative to the planter.

Enter Nancy the cook.

Mammy: "Why have you done this, A. Is you come on my place, and is you like Bachelor times?"

A: "No, Mammy. No one has treated me,"

Mammy: "I always did your dishes and your mightly poor dish. Poor white trash is that mean!"

A - changing the address (to A). "Have you got any children?"

Mammy: "Yes, I have. Here you Black Pinkey Scum. Speak to your miss."

A: "Why are you named so?"

Mammy: "The black canoe drags a yellow Pinkey and the canoe name act as the miss name when the been married."

Scene II. Lady running out an alligator going on in the acute vem between Black Pinkey Scum.

B.O. S: "You jest do what I tell you. Jek up dat stone and throw um."

Joe: "I don't want to."

B.O. S: "You jest do what I say. Jek up that stone and throw um."

Joe: "Mammy said I must not touch stones in the house."

B.O. S: "Petry well. Don't touch um an' I want you to go from this lock and I want you to go from this lock. I want to catch ater. you. an' I want - (Joe, evidently weakening under the angel threat). "When am I throw it?"

(Thus A, from the neighboring leak room) Black Pinkey Scum.

Thus A, from the neighboring leak room) Black Pinkey Scum.

B.O. S: "I will not speak in the presence of the master."

B.O. S: "Jek up da stone, cause this tammy say I have"

"The stone to me. The stone, cause this tammy say is, is you. is you. to throw th".

"Let he hair in the right side. is you. is you. to throw th."

"Let he hair in the right side. let he throw th."

B.O. S: "P.Y. Pembler.

Savannah, Georgia."
Bertha Y. Hundy
July 18th 1887

Margaret Beekman
July 31st 1887

C. Ledford Blair
July 24th 1887

W. Harrinons. Atlanta Ga. Sept 1887

James R. Pender, Thomas Hall

Annie A. Vance
September 21st, 1887

The Jarvis Mansion

Katharina S. Shringer
Pantego, Texas

John W. Shringer
Warthorne - Oatmeal Lane - Sept 30th 1887

John Duffus Harris - New York - Oct 2nd 1887

Hughes - Las Vegas - Mexico

Fanny Nightingale - Nelson, New Zealand - Oct 3rd 1887

Marjorie Perkiss - Oct 9th 1887

C. Lawrence Perkins - ditto

James Frederic James - Oct 9th 1887

Horace Richardson -

Grace Nightingale - Oct 9th 1887

Isabel Turner -

Jules A. Montaut - Oct 16th 1887

Edith Cooper - Oct 16th 1887
Bertha C. Purdy
Jul. 18th 1887
W. H. Beaman
July 24th 1887

Clarence B. Mitchell
'87
July 24th 1887

C. Ledyard Blair
July 24th 1887


Jane Pender, Thomas Hale.

Annie H. Vance
September 21st 87

Washington, Henricus.

Katharine H. Ethington
Patterson, Harris 30th Oct. 1887

John W. Ethington.
W. A. Kuyper. Las Vegas, Mexico.

[Illustration taken from "Frere le Voir Moi Qui Est, Hors du Monde, tu te Passe, Rien.
Tu te Conviens de l'Abandon Ton Courrier des Voies, de ton Chemin.
Tu te Character - Même tu, tu me M'Enlazar, mon Frère, je ne te For.
Et que, tu aimé parler à Eux, qui me vnu pour Aime c'est tout.

Isabel Furness. October 16th. 1887.
Jules E. Mont de.
October 16th. 1887.
Eliza Cooper. Oct 16th. 1887.
Charles Dudley. All Souls College Oxford
Brooks. & Fermi St.

Hayward & Leavitt
Glenwood Springs, Colo.

Oct. 16, 1887.


G. M. Drayton
Bernardville, N. J.

Oct. 19, 1887

C. Augustus. Drayton
Bernardville
Oct. 19. 1887
Lloyd J. Bryce

Henrietta Cooper Oct. 23rd

M. Cooper
New York Oct. 23rd

Munard 22 Oct. 87

Elisabeth Marbury Hill Hill Oct. 22nd 167

Alice R. Scroyn
Saratoga October 23rd 1877

G. O. Scroyn
Mary Cadwalader Jones
Beatrice Jones
Race Point, Bar Harbour
October 30, 1847.

Eliza H. Perkins
Pembroke, Glen Cove, L.I.

Hannah B. Richardson
October 30th, 1887.

Frederick H. Allen
October 30th, 1877.

Frederick H. Baldwin
6th November, 1887.

Amelia Cary
June 6th, 1877

Valentine Munro Ferguson
Raith, Zephania, N.B.

Munro Ferguson
Ruth
Scotland
Nov. 6th, 1887.
Alice Stratford Ogilvie - Inverness - Warwickshire

A. Murray Young - New York - 13th November '87
Robert L. Forbush - 13th November 1887
Susan N. Custer - June 23rd. 1885
George Alexander - Mrs. Ranche. Calgary, Canada 1887

Augusta Clayton - July 5, 1888
Helen Clayton

Linda L. Young - July 15th. 1888
Salt Lake City, Utah

Mr. W. Young
Utah
July 15th, 1888

Mary Walton Cooper - 1888
Charles Cooper
Graham Park - July 15th, 1888
August fifth - Eighth night

Charles S. Cary
Fr. Peters
William Page

B. Cameron
Stagville
Durham Co.
N.C.

Hannah Shubing Peters
Sept 4th 1859

D. S. Peters
Sept 14th 1884

Alonzo Edgerton
27th Oct 1858

FHCS xe ve Beier Bages
Brookland
Graves Run
London England

Reginald Scarceh F.R.C.E.
Liverpool

Frances Johnston
4th Oct 1888
Rutherford
Hon. B. Richardson  
Oct. 7th, 1888.

Ed. Kyes Nov. 1st 24, 1888

Sarah Longworth Kyes  Georgetown D. C.

John Hay  October 10, 1888

P. Crucliff, Acton Park, Wrexham, north Wales

W. Crucliff  Acton Park.

Henricie Kys of Schleswig-Holstein
Gebimathin, Acton Park.

Kyn in Wrexham Oct. 1888.
James B. Townsend                   J. Ypres
Engrav., Ludwig O. Gillery
Tegernsee, Bayern
H. Madison Jones, Oct. 14th, 1888
Noroton, Conn.

Selma Jaffray (Oct. 14th, 1888)

E. C. Peters
East Milbank, R.I.

Langham Unwin, 6 Avenue de l'Etoile, Paris

Florence Temple Griswold, Newport, R.I.

Florence Dockerod, Newport (?)

Anne Emily Newdegate, Newdegate
Arbury, Nuneaton
Warwickshire, England

Edward Newdegate, Newdegate, C. B.

Squad, Second and Governor and Commander
in Chief of the Bermudes.
D. Carney

G. Madison Jones. Oct. 28th. 1881

Robert L. Hargus. "

Augustus C. Greene. "

Myron Winters.

Elizabeth Marbury Nov. 11. 1881

I. C. Arnold, 17 Fort St. Belgrave Square London.

I was borne by kind fate
Into New Jersey State
When the maidens to men, are as beauty to thee
And the days fled too fleetly
While Miss Sally discreetly
Made banns for sheep, smoking and arth-deap
And the hatching of fish
Inspired me with visions
To ask young Mr. Hewitt, how a crust he could do it
Till a Tuscan hogue
Wrote her miss Elise
And her ingenious sister (I wouldn't have missed her)

Then the palm reading rose
Imitate Bernard-Bëhe
And Hasling (French Jane) to the lady from Maine
But Miss NEL laughing gaily
Makes me sad to say vale
To Ringwood the cherry, Paradise full of Peri.

Nov. 14th.
Mr. Perkins  
Pembroke Glen Cove L.I. Nov 15th 1877  
E. M. Perkins. Pembroke. Nov 16th 1877  
Mary Parkeum Perkins Pembroke Nov 16th  
D. Deacon 22nd St. Nov. 18th (On the outside of Volge)  
M. 200 20 E. New York  
Lloyd Bayne Sandwisp.  
Edith Bayne  
C. W. Raymond. Brooklyn NY.  

Charles Diller Ellwood. June 22nd.  

Chorus:  
"Oh! What a lovely sound,  
trada la, la, la, la.  
There's the place to dwell.  
trada la la la la.  
The glowing lines in her eye,  
It's a paradise of love.  
The boys that in the city dwell  
they don't know what they miss.  
It's far from every nuisance,  
And it's full of the silent.  
You don't know what  
it really is.  
Till you dwell at sundown Park.  

(1)  
I'm intimate with the hooligans,  
Perhaps you know the name,  
You see in our tobacco cans,  
On the turf it's one of fashion,  
Oh Pierre and me one day in May, Just by waggling,  
We bought a swamp on the fair road and called it sundown Park  
"Oh! What a lovely sound.  
trada la, la, la, la  
It's nothing but a swamp,  
It's a random spot for a hose,  
And Doctor McShane he went up there  
And never went down,  
Instead of going to Rome.  
And he said he's gone to say  
On the map he'd made his mark,  
And when the grand domain came,  
He'd take sundown Park.  " Chorus  

(2)  
But if John L. Sullivan comes up here and says, let me in, its big,  
Why since he's the champ  
of the Prince of Wales, I'll tell him the Park was his!
Ezra Cooper Jan. 10th 1879
Cornelia H. Cooper
M. J. Storer

M. Thum, July 21, 79.
Eliot Storer
County. House, Wilton.

Oliver Harrissq A. Premium Heart New Rochell.

Henry G. Chapman July 28th 1859
New York.

Homer B. Richardson, New York.
Frances Chapman Fort Erie.

Chas. Allen Bridge Aug 24
Greenwells Park, Orange, N.J.

F. N. Thomas August 15, 1859.

John C. Cathman Aug 18th 1879.
Fort Hall, Fort. C. Lamar. Or. L.

Washington Rieker, Birmingham Alabama

Ezra Cooper Aug 24th 1879
Mrs. Edward Cooper
Falling leaves
Corn in sheaves
Woodlands sete
Autumn's here

Sept. 22nd 37
James W. Bane.
Mr. W. Page

Clarence Carey New York

James C. Glidden

A stranger here, I found release,
As finds the bee, its nest on rose.
However brief may be the stay,
Some sweetness must be born away.

Florence Howledge B.A (Ford)
Stone House Parakee New Zealand
450 Piccadilly Square London

Oct 4th

Arthur Young's Pipe Guard 7.10.89

[Signature]

[Signature] Oct 12th 1889
Eliza Dye - Woodhouse Providence, R.I.

John R. Proctor - Kentucky

Oct. 13/89

Elizabeth Penman

Oct. 1889

J. Frederic James

Oct. 20, 1889

E. A. Friend

Oct. 21, 1889

Amos M. Friend

E. J. de Madre

Oct. 21, 1889

Paris

Smyth Alexander de Calgary, Canada

Miltord. Co. Carlow. Ireland

Oct. 21, 1889

Frederick Harrison Baldwin

26th October 1889.
A RAINY DAY.

Oh Lord list to miserable worms,
We worship you a deal.
We’ve heard much of your mercy Lord
A little let us feel.

This rain is very good Oh Lord,
For hopper flies and minions
But we don’t like it much Oh Lord,
Because we are such sinners.

We’ve often been to church Oh Lord
And heard the minister tell
That they have had for many years
An awful drought in......

Then send the rain down there Oh Lord,
We all of us do pray
Or if you won’t do that Oh Lord
Please rain some other day.
Elias Hiram de Wulf

My bounty is as boundless as the sea,
My love as deep; the more I give to thee,
The more I have, for both are infinite.

Hoffra Abbott

"It is my lady; o! it is my love;
O, that she knew she drest!

November 5th 1889
Dear Perkins Kelly,

Secunderabad, Madrass India

Capt. A. Leidsey Kelly
7th Hussars.

1st December 1882
Secunderabad Madras India.

James Ordan Harriman - Dec. 5th 82

Your request to write you a poem or rhyming
verse is one of the most amusing parts
I can think of. I am an amateur poet,
but I am only a futility, a voluminous hand
which I can hardly call poetry.

My verses are all borrowed from my sentiment, with
my knowledge of the world hardly worth knowing.

But one thing that's true in this method, I can go,
and I'm sad to leave you. I will be going.

Sincerely,

Victor Balfour Singh
D.C. E., Royal Dragoon
2nd Troop, 15th Royal Dragoons
England.

Victor Albert for Royal Dragoons
Robert E. Hargreaves
Nov. 9, 1889.

E. Norton Longman
Nov. 15, 1889
Holace A. Longman
D. Thistle, Square
London

H. Maclean Jones
Nov. 12 in - 1889

Caroline H. Tennant
Dec. 14 in - 1889

She: Oh, dear! George, my hands are terribly frozen!
He: Why didn't you bring your muff?
She: I did!!!
Dear Ethel is waiting her time sadly
with young Augustus Detritional.

Correct appearance of things from
the Terrace.

View from the Tennis
Court.
"And that the East wind may never blow when thou goest a’ fishing."

[Signature: W. S. Mitchell] [Date: June 17, 1870]
Katherine Rosina Full
Palazzo Colonna
Rome

Mrs. Whitehead
June 20, 1890

John Temple Grace
Georgia

Lucius L. Maginn
Feb. 27th, 1890.

James Arthur Harrison
Oct. 6th, 1890.